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GREAT DAMAGE DONE BY THE STORM LAST WE
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Thousands of Dollars in Stock Soiled by Dust, Water, Broken Glass, Wind, Etc. !! Misses' and

VestsHfptal Value of Crops That Will Be To-morr- ow, Monday, 8 a m., all damaged goods, which have been piled up in the best possible way, will be Chlldran's
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J VestSi.-....-. Oil have no place, for dry goods, millinery, skirts, waists, furnishing goods, etc., which are damaged by rain,
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Implement trade is good. t

Bleachad Muslin Sblrtlng Calico Twilled Toweling 6lng!ian Waists

8;4cyard- - Qn 1.00 ftQ.
Prospects Are That Tremendous wide kind, J2u kind. . kind. kind Ly;
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Texas This Fall by Mert. Trlanned Hats Bofs' Knee Pants Muslin Skirls Muslin Drawers

Wit "n rltifrr 4
chants and Man-

ufacturers.
1.00 Lace Qjj
kind. kind J ruffle l(jItUClC3 !&U
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VJHBCBIJC- - SPECIAL.
?4;;IaUas, Tex.. Aug. S. The crop situation tn
'SXvMmvm tat IlKSiis advanced raT"raougtr:J)e

7M(' the Hh! speculative --cstlmate-to-

ftjyr:a lalrHSSod tests forjudging of .the.
fewrteome. Tre wheat harvest is set down

t5,aM,(XO bushels: oats at
FrMMtoaH) kCTkri- - mm sit S31CO.C00 tunnels!
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$Mtten at 3.W$K0 bales, and rice at ,W0.ux)

fjitifc. Theunnxelal returns from these
cjvrDaacia isrms ana piaauuons vi
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5kjAJed to this sura must be the returns

i Jar cattle, wool, fruits, vegetables, oH'and'
pgdaellaDcoas rroiucts, the ficurcs on which
KAflBot be as lntelUsently obtained, "out tney.
jMR' b.;SBfficlent to swell the grand to-l-

t et less than tS3.va.ixa. This scouia oe
Vji'fiieit Eatlsfactory Ehowins to persons

or irithout the State who 'are dl- -

,;wcBr; interested In or aSected by' ccndl- -

S3f;t! GNS OF PKOSPERITT.
fH' Impleacent trade It showbs the ef--

of the sltuition. Connder.co
lifwpnated In the ablUty of farmers and
retail merchants to meet. In a larse meE- -
1M39fcst-du- e oblleatlcns and purchase l:b--

rCaseArlnnev roods. The best statistics ob- -

f f- stawsble as to the extent of transacUcns In

MT year of 13. Those wno estimate on
;,t"trao trensacuons oi tee curreai .yir
MBeralljr place the Increase oyer last jc.r
aiTaot fesa than VS per cent. This wouM
Wrti the distribution of Implements and

. aeOateral eoods !n the Dallas district fur
(JtMft.fcse to n&,C.00Q.

Dpttacss prevails In the district at present
m aarmers aro easy in ma.miuciu? teu "- -

raaan oi tna retailers nave . r.cre.uwru
atocbed tip .for immediate needs: ennte-aeat- ly

rUltore to the' district cro pcarce.
Xaar re b.nders aro telas shipped to tho
Wit countrv. and the orders for Urine are
tontine; In en a liberal scale.

iVrt. hsrvillnf nt thA rrnn Trill neETln

iT'tibbut ttro wetks from now, and Mr. J. Al.

vision of the International Harvester Gom- -

i irep.- - Ke reports the cohdttlons to be al-- f
mot rrfect In the rlce.belt. Jar.u ouggics are scainsweii now.

pnui' ine inaicaiiuxn di dcivj ,vraae in uie
t;tenllcr. becauce of the good crcps. is e;

the demand for freight and farm
;. waajonr. All the Dallas houses report salsa
1ereartnc ""d lnQUirlci more numerous
than since .1X0.

isae Uiurej nere givn on crop yields have
itxeft latlurel frp.a the most rellab'.n
.fflnurern that nuUrhi lmnliment
ideaiera. faroen, merchants, mill men.

buyers and railroad freight depart?
.Bents. Th 'jailmates rorresnond veil with
.those elvcb out on Ausust S bv the StMe- -

' sSAartcultiJraf DenartnfenL with one notable
anpuen-i- oc corn crop. Jne pnvaie au- -
.tnoniiMi jrrrred to partieuuriy gram Duy?

"

the corn yield of the State at
mwoxlanatelr 5MXJ3.O0O bushtls. Tha Aerl--

n'acea the State crOD

ttlnoet three tnes that quantity, pre--
iQ'eunri the ywd to be jUB.ooo.mo ousneis.

gataOBldT this yield be realized, then nearly
tmijmjxjw muse, ye aaoea to ine revenues

ie products of tne estate, maxing n
nearly as tne year's

to the producer. '

ATTACKS TWO BOYS,

lltiea to Get at Lads, Who Escape
2 ' h TTo? TfrtTrtnrr

" sbMvdbuc sfbciau.
' "TInimitrntfT Mass., Aur. 8. A large moose

afliaw lnr fmm the woods attacked Clyde
JOMekrut and Herbert Burgess, son of G. IL

Bvrtaaa, auperintendent of the uorcostcr
Oaaannflnlrl Street Railway. The

.1IU

Imate

jtalf--

beys
i flahlne In a canoe fn a tributary of

later rarr Ialre. two miles below
,'toifn. emptied the contents of a

rrretver at the animal to protect their
lire, and by vigorous use of their- paddles
XMnrards succeeded In cialdnc .their cs-b-

The boys are 14 years of age.
lvla the Brat time that n. moose has bc"n

.rapgrted to tlfls part of the State. Be isde- -
aa oeuia' a icuvw xnaiuicsL- -

;d'a decidedly, bad temner.
1m traded lato stream knee deeo

faindahook his huc antlers at the boys. Ho
eridenUy hit by bullets from there--;

Cwlrer; bat Instead of hurttr--s him, ' the
'IMUlaoe aeemea only to Incense him the

, tew

oic ana
out the

MBS. SHERIDAN MUST PAY TAX.

Tjipestries Belonging to- Late Hus- -

feii! Vinnri "Vnt- - Rvotnnf

tttXVELiC 8PEOAU
h Sf?r4?.,,ln,non -- u5- t Acting; Corporation'

Vffaaaei .xncznss nas suosniiea to inc rs

an opinion, holding that the
bilor.cins to the irldow of

. Phil Soerldan. and which have hone;
iajj.W National for twenty years,

'apiBOT exempt iron .taxation,, but t.-.-at

rStat
ouuriujiu iBiui pay ,, ah a iic kmi- -
ior iht District cf
s are worth abozt 115,0301

:mrt to

.&: fan as prop--;.

nt iT Sirs. Sserioan, but'ths Corporation
uaansci coios inat tney cannot De

as and, that, as the title
On rests s&erldan, who may'

sell thrm at r.v tlm. the tax
Btd be

tin
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OMMral
Museum

Columb'a.
taptsttiet

presented General Sheridan
personal
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cqUected.
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ttrroea, bowel trouble and summer

prevented and quickly cured, by

hiW'$l(ireMa!tVfhiskev
' JMwite shouldjdrlnk water in hot weather
wltkiHlt nufUMr'a' teasuoonful of Duffy's

$" PMraiaft Whiskey In each glass. It kills
E. all 'iBaeaa serms and makes life worth liv--

K"'. awr'ararinf; tnese not oays.

Is ''S '
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rarsea.
t a abMlntebrDorie and contains ho fusel

f- reeognixedy.bytha
aaan mgqicine iaiais & guniJLuy
TOceririjicxists on' direct, tUX) per
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I Children's Dresses j Lawn Wrappers Umbrellas I Men's Paats Mgy5&FRANKUin5.ilBy '

x Finest Silks Almost Given Awavl!-- - - --i( - r ,

Dress Siiks, Worth Unto $1.00 Per Yard,

5C

5f

JO;r00 yards, colored and. black t'ffeta, cbtna.
.satin dechesse. satins foulirds and h Habu- -
tai silk-- , telling reKnlifly t6Sr. 7tcf.aod $1.(0,
for this Monday only, your choice ttST

2U APRON 6JK6HAM.

15d

r ! Tllf,rV TVress
llawns. inches wide.

for So Turkey Red
Table Damask. ES

y inches wide,
"for 10c Turkish Bath
Towels; large slxe.

. for K)e Bleached
Bed Sheets, OxWl

'. . , . .

for 25c Black .Mer-cerix-

Sateen; yard
wide."

Fcr VM and 15c

5n Clsny Band Inserting.

R for lCc Linen Torchon
ILy, EJJElncs and Insert- -

lnss. up to VA Inches
wlds. Si
r--ft for lTHo French Val.
ni! SislnFs and IrafcrUww lngs. up to-- t! Inches
wide.
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Muslin .

COVERS.

On for Girls" 15c Draw-.O- b
ers, with ruffle.

192
It '-- uwlth deep hem and
tucks.)
iCp fcr 23c

ers. full front, lace
trimmed.,
OCpfor 45c Gowns, tuckedvbyoke and ruffles.

Kta Skirts, with
.uv deep lace ruffle.

blue. '

' Ivu Heiced Blankets.

W'tl 7K OT Ineraln '

i' odi I J Kocni Bugs, SxlZ
f i,

i1 n nr inr t Ttmfii

EPUM

rA-Fo-
r

3G CORSET

' ijlOiUO Room Bugs. 0x12
(i feet. i1

THE
WRITTEN- TOR THE SCXDAT REPOBIJC.

With a chorus of 200, taken from the
ranks of the Society of
St. Louis, four n soloUts and
Innes's Band of slsty pieces, the music fes-
tival which begins at Suburban Park this
afternoon will probably be cne of the
amusement events cf summer.

The quartet of soloists have "achieved
many successes In concert and oratorio work
and they are known In St. Louis, Tliy

Hr-f-

Safl

ART jaitZK

FOR. THE
The gentle of. Is

theme on which the
green goods Is able and wUHnr
to

haa
and It Is In firm belief that after all,

rolls of Mlla 4and
deftly and

studs In of
is a branch of trade which,

Ita can never be
The bank the

jo and
and hold-o- p work, at

to thla "with
in their

The poor man haa all ',eot
hun.

can to get-

QQi for 4Ss Cor-u- b
sets, white, pink and

frfOt.
ism

the

25c
im rui aii-oi- ir ma

Rlb&cn:

I

fnr Iflf rAMl DlkVn.
3 Inches wide, all-si- lk

uuieia.

1n For
BUTTONS.

rip For 25c
I UU Hose Supporters.

4 nn For SOc Solid Oold i
I Ub Shell

For
Hat Pins.

For

s C:ii
lien's 75c Percale

emrts, with z sepa-
rate
0 1 n for lien's 5c vThlto

) Handkerchiefs.

TO BE AT INNES

CHARL6IiCWlX!tf,

25c

AABLE GlfKi miBP,A

PEACE" SUBURBAN.
may appear In oratorio work In this city
next winter.

Mabel Geneva Sharp, is
of a pure, natural and

voice and has studied famous
Mme. Grace Mlslck has

ftchfevfid her as the
soloist nt the concerts of .the Apollo Club j
. riTf.aB-- Tirl TrAworA CYi Tiawdflll. '

and Alfred Bhaw, tenor, have
sung with the same organiza-
tion.

CUNNING WILES OF -

THE CITY PICKPOCKET.

George Appo, Former Criminal, Tells Men Are Bobbed of
and Pocket-book- by Nimble

Thieves.

leml' I feSfoast ig nfl Utir Jtl2r2&nK. 'MMaMaWJaMaMaWaMaMBal HlMfafar arr
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.tAtttPAT TTfJf VTnriW TKTHrrCH MVIAa
TRTSS TO THE

--iSfc NEWSPAPER ,mB
MSIDE

EASY..

Qr0for Drawers.

Co'rset Cov-Id-b

OQafor

SOLOISTS WILL APPEAR

Choral-Symphon- y

How
Watches, Fingered

Na35'-ril-'a-- d

UmmMMMlMMMMMMMMtaaMiMMMMMMMMMMMMMMmi

PXRETJOa

TMS SI6ST
TtiSCONTEDSHKra-- '
J0STCE3 THE

VICTIM'

WRITTEN SUNDAY

art picking pockets a
George Appo, reformed

wax eloquent.
Appo not forgotten his beginnings,

picking
pockets, abstracting
watches, removing scarfplns dia-

mond the broad! glare ptibliclty
the infers "it-p-lte

aimpltclty, aurpassed.
workers, night ang;irho

'"through" apartments 'hqaseX
menan,

according, authority;,
ahare.ot the trnmpa. hands.

pocket them- -

Bgajnrt 'Onlylrhlslsu:!!!:
ke'kope

.t'BSSS31sS5cpB

Summer

:2b Wide Taffeta

9c

dozen
PEARL

Ladles'

Rlnzs.
An Jeweled

Men's 50c
UdemiK

OQa foruuu
collars.

tho soprano, the
possessor powerful

under teach-
ers. Whistler

nreatest oromlnence
--!(

barytone,
successfully

Scarf Pins

nlVQ

REPUBLIC.

"steerer."

dexterity,

Fancy

wAixme off with '
POCKET BOOK, WATCH)
- A10 SCXRFPIK.

auflseitT and clever acting In order to get
away unscotched.

All the same, the detectives rank, fha
pocket pickers among the lowest of thieves.
Apoo agrees with them in so far as he be-

lieves that a true. picker of pockets Is born
and Is only developed by education and
practice. But It Is his Idea that more gen-

uine courage and hardihood Is required to
iplck a pocket In a crowded Broadway car
;inan it lajtesio cracK a sale.

1

Swl

George Appo, born-o- criminals, never noa.
any chance from the start. He knew how
to stripe a handkerchief and "peel a 'scarf--

tnln" before, he could read, and his deftness
as well as, boldness made him remarked, by
experienced thieves. His progress .was
.rapid, and, when jrreen, goods became an
crganlsediyvteni of plunder, Appo's talents,
and espeelally.hls "sllcknets" of speech,. his
Intaltrra knowledge of stratenr.were quick

or mr.iw promours.

' "SX.

!

Mail Orders filled while
goods last.

10c for and HandkersEiiafs. . .
1,030 dozen imported fino Sheer.Sirlss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, from a

eir.York Importer, boupht low enojglilocnallo us to offer
the greatest real bargain In this lino on record. These hand-

kerchiefs aro positively np to 5Dc value. It'll pay you to
Inspect them. Very slight lmpenectlons; therefore, while
they last Monday, per dozen, J1.10, or, each v

ANY SUIT $-1-0

m THE HOUSE, ' K ,
DAY.

Free and unlimited Choice of any man's or youth's suit in
the house, whether it be a S3J, Vii or SOT
suit not particular lots, as some homes adver-
tise, but the choice of the house Finrst Balti-
more Tailor-Mad- e Suits included, no exception,
none reserved ail go at

Cheaper Grades ien's Outing Suits,
15D cheviot garments, neat patterns and gocd I O 1C
fitting Monday, while they lat PJa M f

Boys' S3.C0
Sultt-Fleg- ant array
oi sty i i?ii (4 n
"- - - 1

ladles' $1.25 and 11.50!
Wbite and Black Silk.
Parasols "Itim
Monday. f vtf
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SOLOISTS HEARD THE MUSIC FESTIVAL

IN AND AT

iHubLbLbMLbH&bi

lBfafafafafafafafafafafafafafaflia4Rjt?X-';f?:- l

least

GRACE WMSnE.n 1SCX,
.Qitrti.nuvj

THESE "WAR
"War and Peace." which Is the title of

Bandmaster. Innes's spectacular music ar-
rangement. Is the band man's best effort.

It has been given' at the Nashville Expo-
sition and later at the In
Buffalo. It was featured for six weeks at
Willow Grove Park In Philadelphia, and
haw had runs in other dUes.

In the chorus work, the instrumental
numbers, the tableaux, the mechanical ef-
fects and the scenic display. Innes prom- -,

les that the production at Suburban Park
thla week will eq.uil those at the Kashvlllo

According to Appo's own story he never
materially benefited by the big deals he
helped to pull off, and was usually working
a little game, picking pickets er something
similar, on the side, to make ends meet.
He hasn't profited at all by
and avoidance of evil ways; a little lay of
"stoolplgeanlng" now and then but tnat Is
another story. At the present timo he is
willing to tell how the deft picker of pock-
ets, the artist in that line, works.

Tf you're lookln' for excitement." said
Appo, "you can getlt by tryln' to peel a fat
poke cut of a man's Inside pocket. It's
nsver fallln' there the goods are and your
hand Is on 'cm. but that stcond of time
when they are beln' deftly hut surely drawn
Is your direction la a second of strenuous
feelln'; the chills run.up and down your
back. Will yon get off with the poke or bj
yanked to the lock-up-? A mere trifle will
decide, but whllo the question is
In the balance yen never fef 1 that life U ons
grand, sweet song. The consequences is
too tremendous. Either you walk oft slowly
with a lot of dough or you aro pinched
again. An' I can tell you thl-t- bat I never
found any number of human bcln s that felt
sympathy for a pickpocket. They're always
ready to kick him.

picUln' pickets la an art that's what it
Island a man has to he born to it to really
make a good record. To stand In front of it
man, Just near enough to reach his watch
or poke, with your rlsht hand behind you.
and take 'em both without jostlln' hlra or
Interruptln' his -- thoughts requires Just as
much natural talent and practice as it takes.
to make a .good lawyer. In the latter case
the emoliments are higher you may get to
be Judge when you are old and sleepy but
a pickpocket is always netlin' suspected and
frequently gettln' pinched with the good
on him."

The "nudge and the "hunch" are'as often
employed as the Jostle. While the 'latter is
administered by the confederate, the artist
pickpocket lifts his knee ever, so gently,
presses it Walnst bis victim in such a way
that the sly Insinuating hand may enlor and
leave the trousersipocket unobserved, but
not without booty. Tbe""nudge" Is made
use of when the exploration of the Inside
coat pocket becomes advisable. It distracts
the victim's attention, conceals the opera-
tion of the working hand, and aa the merest
fraction ,of a second is required to go
through this easy pocket, tho "nudge la
learned among tho rudiments of tae'nrt.

A general desire of mankind Is to read tns
'other man's newspaper, and this harmless
Idiosyncrasy- - often leads to loss of Jewelry.
It is only necessary to hold the paper at a
certain angle, make sure that the victim m
engrossed In something therein, to proceed
leisurely to clear him out of watch, money
and scarfptn. -

fThe city' Is not always the beet graft,"
said Appo, "far occasionally there comes a
spell when every man Ib thinking of his
valuables, holdln' .on to them with both
hands and glarin'at. his neighbor,

up agin, him as Innocent as you
pleafe in a crowd. That's .because they're
all been readln' about the 'con' men. and
Pickpockets drain' an annual round-u- p by
.the police. .Truth-- of the'matter'ls that-a- t

such a' spell the nerviest1 sneak of 'em all
holds In his feelers. Then is the time to
get out, into the country, where a man
might-b- supposed to have a nghtin show
for his three meals; -- "..-"Sometimes . tho game Is and
more' often It's rotten. One' of my- - last lays
was to do the country fairs with the sheila
for a main course and any old game on' the,
tide, 1 fell down hard at,WestChester..as)
near New York as tbat,.and I lay so longln
the cage mere .man inougni ae w
rvnttiI. fVI TsWTTlI130rw.Ti-.- . V n ' ZOTCIAICIU. ', a.a..., I sris Srrnl 1arfw;. YrlsYrf llfCXEIIiXi VID I

Blue Trading Stamps with
purchases of fOo or over.

50c 75s

ladles' 25e laoe
i white inand gra- y- lllfMonday. ... w

ALFRZO-D- -

r&iOR-- i

4

I9c

and Buffalo expositions.
The spectacle Is a history in music of the

war of the States. Beginning with the call
to Important epoch war, the Darcy time to
including return of the veterans from
the field of battle. Is given a music Interpre-
tation, which is assisted by scenic and me-
chanical effects.

More than &X persons will take part In
the production', a full company of militia
from the First Regiment, Missouri Na-
tional Guards, appearing In the military
tableaux.

and all the time reallxtn' that yon waa
within walkln' distance of the Tenderloin.

"No. I'd rather take my chance In the
metropolis any day. keeptn' quiet when
folks has ralfed crusade against pickers,
and makln' a little extra hay whan the
Christian Endeavorers como to town. They
don't want to send up for life If you re
caught with the goods in tho city, while In
the country for Just tryln' to push In a

pocketbook for fear he'd lose It,
they lay you up for several years and
listen to any attcnuatln' circumstances.
The country Is all right for a come-o- n, but
It's poor bickln's for an ortlst with nimble
fingers. 1 done well enough with the hay-
seeds In my time, but I never got to like
om. --They're too thick for a man of any

sensibility.
"What are tho rewards of the profession?

T tall vm, mv hntr tfepr nln'Z U1V. If YOU

pick up real dough out of a pocket, which I

k"OU generally acn i, lor nan in wioiere stuffed cut with cards and raemoran- -,

das, the dough don't last raore'n a month or
so. If it's Jewelry what Co you get for it?
A mere pittance not one-ten- th what it's
worth, and It's the same with a .watch.
Your uncle knows vou too welL and. smile

' up at him as you may, he will offer a ten- -
aonar note lor areai goia. xno oniy uung
you can be sure of Is that, sooner or later,
you'll'be pinched ngaln."

GRIEVED FOR SON AND DIED.

After a Year of Mourning, Mother
Committed Suicide.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York. Aug S. Grieving for her

son, who was drowned while skat-
ing on the Bryan River, a year ago, Mrs.

Goodcuff of Port Chester, took Paris
green and died.

Before mixing tho poison Mrs.. Goodcuff
embraced her amall children and bade
them good-h- y.

Ever since the drowning Mrs. Goodcuff
had walked, dally along the banks of the
river; weeping for her boy.

Her husband, who Is an undertaker and
sextion of the synagogue' in Port Chester,
will conduct the funeral.

HAS USED TOBACCO 100 YEARS.

Oldest Man on Longlsland Cele-

brates His Birthday.

'REPUBLIC SPECIAU
New York,-- Aug. 8. Townsend Miller, the"

oldest man on Long Island, celebrated bis
one hundred and fourth birthday at his
home In Jamaica. He received congratula-
tions and many small presents from ac-

quaintances. He Is an Indian of mixed. blood,
his father having been a Mohawk and his
mother a mixture of Spaniard and Indian.
His hair Is thlik and straight and is snow
white.

A year, ago the' man married bis
third wife.; She is many years his Junior.

couple live on Catherine; street in a
tiny hut.
. "How do yon feel on your birthday H MU-X- er

was asked.
' "Just as usual.'-- ' he replied. Tra
no spring, chicken, but I've got good .health

land jKra't mind II .1 live to.bttHA
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Ladles' Vests

Tap:d neck
and
araholes... 7c

black,
ex

figure..

Ticking?

Waists, Suits mi Skirts Sensational Prices!
10.00 LOUIS XIV SUITS-Ab- out 1 10 of these summer gar- - s a W
msnts, in white P K and Butcher Linen; have large pearl fij 7K 3J
buttons and skirt, and are as swell-looki- ng as any we have fa, fcjL
seen; they last, Monday, 1 to a customer, at HTI HW
Ladles' 2.00 Wbite Batcher

Linen and Blue Polka Dot

Dress Skirls,
A well mado and trim-
med as anv &old on
Broad war for 1

Monday, while they lust

A General Glean-U- p of

Shirt Waists Monday.

OQ. for the 1.25 and 1.75
""CfiMrt Walsta. .t
CQ. for the 1.75 and 2X0

Shirt Waists.
QQ. for the 2.50 ana 3.00
wwwSnlrt waists.

O C for the 4.00. 5.00 and,,- - 6.0O Waists.

LADIES' $1.50 UCE
SHOES, PATENT

TIP

79c

'about

79c
for Children's &0c Pat-
ent Tip Lace or Bat-to- n

Shoes.

for Leales' S1.S0 Patent
and Kid Tip Uxfords.

on. for Boys' S2.0) V-c-l Kid
WtfV &DOCT.

Ladles' Hosa

Past
white,
tract

they

while

I 1.00
Screen Doors. Dp For Men's

I ic TABKB "
nn

I.UU WATER COOLKHB.

ce0!0111 ;;KnFor ::

J 69c

If man wants to live to be old he must
put up with what comes along.

"Do you expect to live many more years?"
he was asked. '

'TVell, we can't tell about such things.
haven't shown any signs of petering outyet. Guess I'm preserved. When was be-
tween and vears old beiran to rhan to
bacco. have smoked about ns long. Good
preserving In tobacco good as whisky.
Ilka whisky, but the old kind we had yearsago beat the kind we get now."'To what do you attribute your long
life?'

"Just to my own business," re-
plied the centenarian.

FALLS OVER

WHILE HUNTING DEER.

Amateur Sportsman Meets Tragrio
peatb. In California Canon "While

oa Pleasure Trip.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Los Aug. I. While In
Pacolma canon, tuna miles from San

Arthur W. Orr. secretary of the
Southern California Company, fell
from high biuft to the rocky bed of tha
creek and was killed.

News of the accident was telephoned here
by Forest Ranger who livs
about mile and half from where Orr
fell, and Birl Orr, brother of the deceased,
went to the canon to take charge of the
"body.

Orr, with his wife, sister-in-la-

and several friends, left here to
pass several weeks In the mountains, es-

tablishing camp near the home of Banger
Hutchlngs. In the morning Orr and his
brother-in-la- Fred Darcy, started out to
look for deer, hunting along eitner ae oi

arms every of the t canon. saw Orr lrom
the

you

won't

Anna

two

aged

The

time during the day, but always at dis-
tance, and when he returned to camp at
B'o'clock he expected to nna mm ipere.

After waiting half, an hour and Orr hav-
ing failed to put In an appearance,
search party was made up. and about two
miles from camp two of the number came
upon the body of the unfortunate hunter.
lying at the foot of the bluff and partially
covered by earth and rock that had been
loosened by his sliding and falling along
the face of the clhT. It Is supposed that
Orr ventured too close to the edgo of the
bluff and that the soil gave way"and lot
him down.

$90 to

$125 on a Piano.

Group 1.
Five Plano.-O- ne at SCO. two at

oce at one at Rent
paid. S12S on ch.

SITS. S328. SJ12S aT3.
Teiiaa to 20 down, to
Kg

Groan
Planes On at one at
at SST5. three at 30. one at

Rent paid on makes
these BOW f338, 91SO, S20O

SJ14S. Tern.sStO to au

down, 90 to 9

r

i

:

Feather Yfciis Bedspreads

!20c flu Full
kind.

at
stylish

pleated

Butcbings.

$75,

"" Jr

I

size.

Ladies' 5.00 Silk

Dress Skirts.
Thev are trimmed trith silk i

ruffles ani aro tucked all
You'll not find one on Broad- - t

way at twlco the price;
nt tne Ulobe
Monday

3,1

6.00 ol Dress Skirts,,
Boin? made with tunic effect",
styllEhly eotln trim-
med, habit back. 325 Q IJfl
of thete skirts
while they last, each...."',
Ladies' 5.00 Cheiiot Skirts,

Belnc trimmed with bands of
sutchea tarxeta, and appear--,
anco the cnual anv 5.M
garment, 175 f)

'Vuntll sold .uH

OQn For Hardwood H
J9b 50c

Straw Hats.
j I for rw i1

', '

Boys' 25c

j w Straw Sailors.

a

I
I

3 4 I
I

I

minding

CLIFF

Angeles, hunting
Fran-

cisco,
Printing

a
Instantly

a aa

brother-in-la- w

t

a

a

$60,

.

,
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EXCITES AN OHIO

Removal of to Another Jail
Alone Prevents Prisoner From

Falling; Into Hob-'- Honda.

Billsboro. O.. Aug. 8. There la sruoh ex-
citement here because of the attempt
this morning by a mob to secure and hang;
the negro. Maynard Hudson, who. on There- -
day night, it la charged, attempted to as-- ;

sanlt Penelope Hyndman White, aged IX '

The of than ISO was well organ, j
jzed .the authorities ,
'Wesley Liml'e. a policeman, .was throwa J
down the high steps badly'brulsea.
while.James White was covered aama
time by a dozen guns.

Entrance to the Jail was effected,
the negro could not be found, having been
taken to Chllllcothe for safe-keepi- short-

ly before by Sheriff Elton.
has no-- disbanded, the mem- -

bers are under orders will renew the ;

search as as the negro can be located.
In view of the trouble a evenings ago

whites and blacks. It U feared a
race arar Is Imminent.

T. SI. IT. A. River Excursion.
Tha Men's Hebrew Association has cea-Pltt- ed

arrangements for its annual boat
incursion to numbers and noncetcbers, ca
Wednesday evening. Aurust 22. on tbe steamer
City or Providence. Tb boat will leave, its
wr-ar- the foot cf OIKe trtct promptly at S
o'clock. An excellent vaudcvlllo pTCcnmme has
been arranged by tae commlttea la cbarre of tne.
affair, an orchestra will lorntsh danelnff
and promenade meals Coring the entire ertslas.

Encfcre at St. Teresa's Charon.
The Harried Ladles' Sodality of St. Teresa.'

Church will a euchre and lawa fete on the
evening ct August IS. on tha scsool ground,
Grand and North Market streets

Olive Grovo Woodnea Circle.
Grove. No. H, Woodmen Crrelj. will

a rachre at their hall. Broadway. Chippewa
street. Wednesday. August IS, at 1 p. ra. '

YOU PROFIT BY
RENTAL MONEY PAID ON

..PIANO
TheSiilflgls KIESEliRST'S

THIS WEEK.

PIANO

0FP0BTUH1TY.

Ths popularity of our August ClearinsJ Sals rented pianos Is accounted

for wholly by our very unusual offer to deduct from the regular price all

the rent money paid on each piano-- an offer not heretofore made by any

house. This applies to pianos in our warerooms only.

We group the pianos here according to the several amounts they

have earned. They consist of the best of makes-Kiro- ba". Deeker. Cniek-ri- a.

and other
Sohmer, Crswn. Fischer. Mithushek. Cable. Whitney

reliable p!anos;

ILUISTRATIONS CF THE PIJW0 BUituuHa,
vwwwy

Ho.

SSSO. CT5. S400.
makei; ??

now and
SUP as

monthly.
No.

Seven OS.
n. one:
C35. each. S30,

"370.
and

Bed

Taffeta

over.

stitched,

kn

Prisoner

early

mob more
and were powerless,

and
at-ti-

but

The mob but
and

soon
few

between

Young
third

while

give

Oitve

Gronp No. 3.
Elrht rianos-T- wo at tWO. thr

ST3S, twe at SIS. one tE3. on .
CCSTnent paid on each. JTj. makes

thcTe now gsiS. 8SSO. S3SO and.
Sl3. Terms 910 to S2S down.
fU to 910 monthly.

Group No. 4.
Twelve Planco One present valua

S150. two presnnt value J163. threo
at SIOO. four at C73. ono at 20. one
present value tlSS. client peid in
each. SCO. makes these now. 930.
9103, 9340, KI15 and 973. Terns

--$S to 92s down, 93 to 910
monthly.

Many of these pianos are like new most of them are as good.as new
and show very little trace of wear renovated and fepolisaed in our work-'sho- p.

A fine aloal sxnd seat! free'wilh each piano. ,

I OUR SMALL-PAYME- PUR MAXES PlAMOjBUY.HB EASY. 1

KIESELHORST
ESTAIllHaHTS. '9
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